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,Tbe CowiehM Jnbilee B>hibIu-oii 
com^ and Koae. li wu a com* 

dm »u'e€eii in erery wi». Verer 
im t1cf(.l«ea M tind^ c3chai{ta, M 

«RMcdim%. M .Maai dittio-

A hi^r dl peoptt brtofttt h «ad 
aiMafios their eahibhi. By after- 
aMba the jqdp^ bad benn. -In the 
djtelBv the director* eAertained at 
taner at the-Taodhalen hotcL pre- 
aller OUrer, Hon. John Hart. Hon. 
R. D. Barrow. Dr. S. F. ToIdic, M.P„ 
■•ere amoBC the apeakert.

On ^day afteraoeo came the ofB- 
«tal opeoinp and the jadcia« of lire 
•toek. babiet and don west merrilr 
cm. At.aipht lf90eave'a eqaeatrlaa 
lybape^ attracted about SOO people to 

tftaldi* There wa* neing'm 
dad or palp*, a jumping eompetl- 
tton. wA tpy lfto Don* IfeCIeaee; a 
cqfniea^.-iqW had bed race, which 
»r. tt W, Beybn deierved to win; 
tttemid* to ride a bucking pony back- 
wsrd«;JttepiBg throngh flamea and i 
<owieba»-Da*y won by a local boy,

- .Jaatia FrcMdm Qaamichan.
•;PaK Sam^ the- band of the 3th 

0. A. added to the delight of a 
huge crowd from ail oyer the ialand;

FINE HOBBES

iMereat cestrad in the jumping and 
bmc jndgtBg. and then eeeryouc oon- 
dlbtrsltd on rciDOTiag hi* or her 
«lpd*.

'In three boar* the hall had bpen 
tteared and was ready for dancing

Jadga-t Commenddito.

Mr. George Shannon. Cl< 
pin judged the heavy bone 
oi Dr. S.F.Tolmie.ld.P..ini_ 

light cEme*. The ringmaster waeMr. 
H. j.'Rtpeonbe Pools - 
. .Oiyiug, hi* opinion of the exMbil, 
Ur. Shmiooo said **nie ahow of heavy 

very good.

A public meeting was held at the 
Cowiehan Lakd school house qu
Thursday laat. tdth the object of aa^____
ctrtamiug the idtaa and wisbe* of m huge 
ratepayen with legard to the bnihl. the C 
ing of a new school boose, the buildf mrnt

htve bten more in tminber but the 
quality was 6ns The Clydesdales 
were ezcetlent and practically "i 
the ahow. The • •
stalfion were both from the Wataon 
Estite.

'Baron's Crtigie. the old chemplon. 
wearing remarfca ' 

cbampioo mare is 
farmen would use a tire jibe him. 
there it no doubt there would be

. ............I in tbp,hones in
this country. *

"Ur. P. B. Pemberton's tbree-year- 
Id eolt wa* a splendid Oyde staBic 
id the sme owner’a foal* were fii 

priee winners"
The draft team. Mr. Shannu_ 

thought, was 6ni clast. “I have teen 
a* good but not many better." Both 
these mares were aired by the 6nt 
prise ttaUioD.

Mr. ShauBon was very pleased with 
the honea as compared with the 
hibite of other yemu. He aeid tbei
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:r of pupils attending.
Mr. L. Bruce, co his recent viik of 

iitspeetion, made it very plain
• rd of irusieea that no as*_____

itever was to be expected from the 
department of education and.jhat the
government would net bulk) a lebool,

n if there were fifty pupils or 
roll, thus fiatly contradicting the writ
ten assnraace of the luperiniendenl of 
education that, at toon as the district 
eonld muster at least twenty pupHs el 
school age on the roll .the government 
would build a lebool an a tile 
Viottsly provided by the district.

On the strength of tbit atturaL.. _ 
large tom was voted for the purehaae 
and improvement of a school site,

“le annual meeting in July, 1917.
Under these circnmitancet h was 

considered that the only thing left 
do, in the inieretit of tJ
and more particularly of the health, of! 
the younger generation, irat for the 
ratepayert thcmtelvea to bm1d- ---------------- —. U

ab^ in geiinial wu a surprise, in school. A plan wu proposed 
• of the dry ^ar. up a building on the school sits larga

■Rm only cnt.crsm he had to offer enough for present pnrpoaes by vol-
n important o

_-jd and wu ready for dancing not fair to tbe public or to the ex-' 
until midnight. Mme 500 people hibitors to have the horaes stabled out i

»ney and

Sred into th.'«drit of the JubBee of the g^und; «d" 
Imrvett home and enjoyed themaelve* 
tfaorongfaly. Mr. T. Relway, Victoria.
Undly tang for tljm and they aatt|(

onto, eendoeting.
Chi Friday tbe tag for the local 

G. W, V. A. wu conducted by the 
Cowiehan Women's lutitnte auxfli-

He Mld it was unury contributions of 
-• “ -- labour.

I Thu proposal wu diseuated at con-^

’"“^CeSohSouT^’' ^

ta»t week the V. L. 4 M. Co. 
chipped aeventeeu cars of lumber 
caaicrn Canada; uvesal tcowa of 

e timbers were towed to Victoria; 
C N. transfer took a big coniign- 

ment; ninety cart of logt 
brought from Cowiehan Lake; 
sieameri are expected in to load al-e expeclc

Bush fires ire very bad. A train with 
en to fight fire went to Cgmp 5, 
mr Ladysmith, on Snnday. but with 

the ^t scarcity of water very little 
could be done.

The article* tent to Victoria by tbe 
Cbemamus branch of the Red Cross 
Society from September 1st. 1917. 
August 31st. 1918, were:—145 suits of 

unas 204 pairt of bought socks 
pairs hand-knitted socks. 70 prop

erty bags three pairs ward slippers, 
two hot water bottle covers, two 
stretcher caps, two day shirts one 

- V cues, 45 bundles of old 
pieces of old blankets one 

boX'of eld silver.
A box sent off on September 12th 

last contained 16 suits pyjamas 13 
...............ited, three day s

Many local residents attended the 
Fall Fair and the dance in Duncan 
1 Saturday. Quite a few priaes w 
inal. came this way.
A Sunday school wilt be opened at 

Westholrae on Sunday next. October

Bubacriptlon 81J0 Yearly. In A
CATTL^^SHOW

Rolatalu and Jeraeya Create Biggeet 
CompetltloB end Intereit

Pete Moore, sup 
Colony Farm. Etsondale, and Profes
sor Lioael Stevenson. Dorntnien Ex
perimental Farm. Sidney, judged tbe 
cattle. The animals were excdlem. 
but a good many of them were en
tered without p
exhibition and to did not look their 

wu there.best, However, the quality 
.The’district it under a debt of grat- 
itude to " - - - -

large entries They showed i 
r fine animals Muirs C. J 

sprats J. W. Flett and W. Paierion, 
each eonlTibnted several animals and 
secured prises The champ 
secured by Ms Sprall's bull _ . 
popular win. and he also took first in

Dr. S. F. Tolmie hu laid the district 
under a lurter obligation. Not only 

he present ps our “otherwai^fte present ps our “other mem- behalf ,o£ a child whose parents

:e,'pomts C 
n-,bnS at t^trusted this would be rectified aii- bus at the dose of the meeting, th 

other year. general opinion seemed to be-that th
.Light Ch«Hi._ tb [fdan wu feaaible; that-n.-aaimbk 

Dr. Tolmie reia:-“The show of building could be put up. at a reison 
light horses tneittded tome excellent, able, figure: and that the money could 
specimens While the show wu not be relied without much difficulty, 
as large u m past yeare, it wu not- It wa* suggested thu the bosrd

- —.....-.able that the saddle claaacs still re- about havimr the site eleireil nr
«yud^ixed$nS.90, On Saturday m.in.d strong. This condition ap- much of it a^he money “ htnd wil 

- pltei to most western fairs. 'allow, at the earliest opportunity, and
The jumping *a* very fair and. in that a special school meeting be facie 

**'® "rar future to place this mattci 
..... j._, proper-working order.

— ,------- ------* ....... .... H»«mj o. ner mount and Mr. Alex. Finlayson. inspector o

tnose in charge and tbosewhu helped ring manners went a long way to-'ment aecomnanied bv Mr E n T«v

™" '"I, ft. h.l.b.r, lu, M,

____ ____ __ Itrv. tiervt. Wnrxl Cnn. —I—-ii. '
TSemiRfeif Mle of KCKk'wu aban-

tagging for the Red Cross by Cow- 
ichan Girl Guides brought in $171.25.

All available sleeping accommoda-
^ in Duncan wu taken up. The ^.«vc wa, an outstanamg w.mer. 'io proper w. 
Rad Cross cafeteria meala proved;owing to the quality of her mount and Mr Alex.

ping a 
the saddle elute 
Cleivc I

e stock jodg
s not held uofil/ol^ _______ ,

peared-SteWatt Fttetson. Tbe merry- 
gD-round wu deUyed on the railway, 
but variou aMeahows did a thriving

The V. !. Women's institute exhibit 
of work attracted a good deal of at
tention, u <Cd the trade exhibits. 
These were house furnUhingi by At 
Cowiehan MercbaiKa. Ud.; De Laval 
cram sepanton; Kb$t* Qnalfty 
flour (for both of whldi Ac local 
Otm it ageo); and a Louden litter 
currier, erectH by Mr. D. R. Hattie. 
Ibeal agent.

In tbe gretrada the We* Maegregor 
drag saw. demo«ttrated by Mr. G. T. 
MicheB; Vktoria; drew an interested 
crowd, u did the a«vdsod trartor 
tfemobstfUriooa Mr. A. E. Car- 
driehuri. Facifie Tneter Co, Victoria.

SBflWMKUM UUCM'
- Poliee and mOitury' anthoririu cap

tured Andrew GiBeqiie U u eahtn ou 
tbe Silver mhie trail Utt Friday. ■Be 
is a Victoria man, aged 25. unmar
ried, and bu lived in the woods for 
« year or more. Hi* brother wai 

n id Tktdria recently. Both were 
I adder the Mflitaiy

I try. Serg 
I- horsn wi

doned and the stock jo^og conlest'and It is just possible that, if thn^The 
entrant ap- had been pretented

Sergt. W^ Some iplendidmTniiierM^.'L (^'u^ronX' 
------pUced below tbeu two.jgress made. Mr. Taylor remarked on

• year or rai

Serviea Ari."

Despite any remoor to the contrary 
the fiaberkr afmaittte of Doacan 
Board of TVade U in close touch with 
♦he titaitiofr at Cowiehan Bay. The 
Qtiestion of whether gBl netting b to 
be permitted hu been referred to Ot
tawa.. IndbB agsert W. R. Robertson 
reeeltcd the fdUcKriag wire from In- 
apeoor Taylor: “Department rules 
that ao Qcesiu tornet flsUng 
operated in Cowiehan Bap inside of a 
line drawn from Cowicbr.a Head to' 
Separation Point. Pleue notify those

Ottawa state* that Canada wffl 
anme ordiqary rime at 2 a-m. on San- 
day, October 27ib. ,AB clocks will at 

' that hour be pot back tiiiy laiaatea.'

J were the two wfanera, the de-
Ae judge u thb year’s euteni brook IrouL

s ih?btorri^^S^!^there^ Messrs. Wilson and Bredy are bnUd-

ridiag would btve pluced Aem -withiu 
tbe ribbout iu uuy of oor wesieru 
faira.

“SuBie of tbe daaae* c«dd be very 
maeb inpreved by careM teviiioiL 
la one iostaace hona aader saddle 
and iu barnett wen preaented for 
coapetitioa iu At same clasa Thb 
b mF first expsrUive of h care of 
kfudiuAeiadflurriag. Clekrapeci- 
ficatlep of ebstes is needed.

**! ^ieuUriy with to eoa 
the rug-managemret aad^eYee^ng' 
of Ac ring. Although 1 have bad the 
jpleasnre and hoaonr of jndghg thb 
Aow mi many previou octasioua I 
have no hesitation in saying that Ai 
b-a dbriaet improTeraeat iu thb-'ec 
nettloB.

“An effort wu abo.made'by Ac 
^ management t^preaSnt tbe horse* 
in au up-to-date manaer. following 

pnctica of large ahowa. Thb 
aflord* the pubUe Sn 0 .
fonnhig their own opiutoui u to the 

if the animab prescuted .Halify of tl________ ,
“The best of sportsi

eeedings. {adbatiag that Ae people of 
ibb dbtrict know net oidy bow to wia 
* St are good lo*cra“

Tbe award* fellow:—
HQRSBS

2, “ 
Ctampion sttllioo, h«vy-W*t*o

' ChamploD mare—Wstsou Estate.

(Ceatlanid to Pm* KALi

Lake to join tbe C. N. R. So far 
about four mfllkm feet of apruee have 
been shipped to Vancouver by way 
of the west coast.

The Cfaemalna* Loaber Co. have 
closed down lor two or three wedn 
whib renewing Ae wharf at Che- 
maiaua.

Mr. Anderson, who has been woA- 
iog at tbe Chemainna Lumber Co, 
went op to Shore creek intending 
build a cAm on' : ’

The ball

fc intei 
oii hb ehima 
s nieejy decorated for

. Alebongh tin

;s, of tl
^ce, wu Bp on badness last week. 
Dr. Die^ of 3^etorb, bu been her*
•Uo,. . ' '

Mrs. Harder, Tacoma, spent a few 
days with her ibter, Mr*. StcBy, lut 
week. Mr. and Mrs; George Stelly 
and Mra Horace Jobu 
hav* returned' here.-

VIAor* thb week ........
Harder, Mrs. Mickle, Mrs. Harding. 
Taeoma; Mrs. Higgtni, San Freneis- 
eo; D. E. Anderson, Nanaimo; Dr. 
Whhe, Mr. and Mrq. D. H. Hare, 
Vietorb; Rev. F. a Christmas, Dun-

On behalf of tbe NorA Cowiehan 
eouncB Cr. C a Palmer b n< 
tending a confcreace at Vaai 
vhidi hu tbe object of
a fire prevention leagnc, which will 
prepare and eany out 
signed to enlbt Ae help of aU Britbh 
Cohittbbu in Ae reduction of tbe 
fanmeau lore Ait prerince aouaally 
iniuks throngh fire. A slmibr league 
bu recently been formed in Ontario.

Alderson hat worked very
hard to get this school started and is ____
to be eongratolaled on his success. !mal w 

Next Sundsy the harvest festival being 
be held in the Church of St. Mi- 

dfceTand AH Angel*. :
Holy Communion at 9.15

exhibitor of some very fine 
cattle. ,

His three Hobteln calves, a^d re^ 
Vecitvely 3 months.. 8 monAa and 
1016 montba were in charge m hb 
son. Fruer Tolmie. aged 13. They 
succeeded in carrying off the prises 
for first hnll calf snd first and second 
yearling Holstein heifer, in the strong
est Holstein class presented to the 
«dge. DO less than fourteen being en
tered.

Dr. Tolraie's heifer abo woo the 
first championship femde. This ani-

t 7.30 p.m.

On Mondfy next, at 3 p.m.. Miss 
Joan Arnold!, lieutenant of the Field 
Comforts commission, will lecture in 
the Recreation ball on Red Cross

Miss Donald left on Monday tor 
Vietorb where she will take a busi
ness coarse at Sprott-Shaw’s. Mr, 
Joek Glasgow has gone to Vietorb 
to woA for the Foundation'Company. 
Lieut. E. M. Anketell Jones spent the 
week-end in Chemainus.

The weather last week was hot and 
smoky. A little rain fell on Sunday.

enough to do any good. The 
temperature wu:— Max Min.

NOBTH OOWICHAN
School Beard Dedrea improvad

or four years, the pres
ent board of tehool trestees of NoiA 
Cowiehan decided bat Tuesday to 
take more definite action iu regard to 
tbe physical welfare of the children 
under their care.

Trustee Elkington moved .and Trea- 
tee Green seconded, "Thai steps be 
taken by the board to obtain a more 
efficient medical inspection of sAeob 
by tbe employment in connection whb 
the Dtnietn board of sAool trustees 
knd tbe bospiul, of a fuUy qualified 

and that the department of 
be asked to auist by any neces

sary alteration of tbe act."
At present thesAooUare cxanimed

Mb*:Wilson. The Cliffs, appealed 
for a jtermit CO the High tehool oo

lag noi^ wu given that, u tbe par
ents were not ratepayers of Che dia- 
trict or of Ae provmce, the usual 
fee would require to be paid. After 

Ae board could i
that-they eonld change their prcvkns 
deebion.

The building and lot owned by Mr. 
K. M. Middleton at Westholm*. were 
leued by the board for a period of 
twelve momht at a rental of $24 per 
annum. This will supply temporary 

in lieu of the school 
recently destroyed by fire.

The Rev. R. Alderson, Chemainus, 
applied for the use of the Wettholme 
schoolroom for the pnrpotet of a 

tehool. at the people of that 
ixiout to have Ait first 

. , opportunity of Christian education
'*« children. The request

subject to the consent

Sunday » 
diwrict w

pronounced by the judge u 
-c of the best specimens he 

nao seen for some time. He con
sidered it would be among the win
ners in any big fair on the continent.

Local Jersey breeders. Messrs. G. »,
T. Corfield. H. W. Bevan. and Mrs.-was agreed

Ae championship with his bull, and boys’ club recently formed at St 
Mr. W. A, Willett won the champion-John's hill, requested the loan of .h.p „ h„„„„ h,

w for three years in n with session of the hoard.

Wednesday _ 
Tlmr»tay_ 
Friday-------

NATIVE INDIANS

The dbpby of bandiereft and p

Are* different cows, A new exhibitor. I The clerk informed tbe membere 
fe cone^'i w !!"'
V, n ?. t".*"* club which

I hod competition in had its headquarters in the present 
L-. .k k“* »"<1 St. John's hall. When disbanded Ae

Srerr hw ' a *’*"• ">"""*»« handed it nver to the board
^y. Cobble H.a and Mr. J.W: Flett for the use of the High school, but 

k- *'•' department of education refused

dividing the however, been used by Boy Scout*, 
honour*. la the grades the Rev. A. Cadets, and the Methodist Boys' ebb 
F. Munro did very well [ a* the member* of the board

CATTLE loot anxious to exercise themselves on
Jarae^ [the bar*, etc,, they granted the re-

H°w' **'
MISS CUP*,

' mrar b

ji.™ r.* ®
admiriHon and utcrciL The g

vari-eobured baskets and fruit and 
ereditable 
Mra Ab- 

iddletoa. Tbcir swards
louow:—

I fahel ^of'ISi^S^lV'jShnny WU-

^d^issSai^s^jrsrHrrrii

”MreT’)ohSn5

sa£€‘ri5"rrL‘S?e‘ril;ii“.S;
nra; 3, Mrs. Louie Underwood.

Men's woollen knitted socks — 1, 
Mrs. Harris; 2. Mrs. Johnny WOliaiDt; 
1, Hr*. Bob Keepaymolt.

P.«rjt": 2”Mre j"™^illiam'.^
>, Mrs. Samuel SuHebalum.

Metsra R. F. Green, M.F, G. H. 
Dawson, and R. F. Taylor, were in 
Dnnean last Monday making arrenbi 
menu for tbe Victory Loan eampaign 
•hkb begins on October 28th. Mayor 
UiUer win tgab bead tbe beal 
ttirice, Mr. J. W. Dickbtoa b tecre- 
ary.

Following the pretenution of the 
awards in the Better Babiet contest.

afternoon in Ae 
W. H.E1king-

W. Bevan; 2. G. T. Corfield. ;Ph»l hoard, addressed the gatherii

'■■fir.. "2-“I”-- ---------- d^ubffiit‘or7any l“«“r the district after over four
tr ^ Fean of devoted aerviee at matron.

Sr-iS'.'fc’.t v-p »„ b„ .„u .^.u,
G. T. Corfield. ,'<»Kh. suitably bscribed, and a puree

Senior herd: bull, 2 year* and over: of gold.

rF'J"cS‘‘ beSif Ta/ ^fenm
Jonbr herd: All females (o be bred had served to {alAblly.

by exhibitor, btdl, under 2 years; 2 and referred to At bet that aba had 
^o“r?dd? -«F b the

'Kil-^. T. Corfield. I Hon. N. W. Rowell added hb per- 
female, any age—W. A. eongratulatba* to Mitt Curry.

She left oo Monday afternoon for her 
:r—1, C J. V. ■ Sidney. After a rest there
-■ ' she wai take a pest graduate course.

Mist (brry hat requested Tbe 
Leader to convey to all her friendsbr^l^ljrrer-l. J. W. Flett; 2, G. T.

Champion bull, any age—C. J. V.|

J’lirasi.r'-''”-
Senior heiler, yearlmg, over 18 There were tongs and an addrea* by ' 

momhB and under 2 year*—1, J. W. Mr. R. A. Thorpe, tuperiutetident. at

;.m„ t„to. ’» M.,hoJI„ S»,to Kbool lut Sm-
'd»y.

convey t
{her heartfelt thanks for Ae gifts *1

________ I hat received from them and for tbe
age—C. J. V. many courtesies and kiodneasea the 

H. Boa-r*“ «*Pcrieneed daring her work
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DOG SHOW

Of 103 d08i entered 100 were beneh.- 
ed It tbe dog show. Mr. F. L. Wolf* 
cnden, Viclorti. proved ■ most 
fielory hidge. ind laid that tbe 
■wu the largeit which bad been held 
on tbe island this year. It exceeded 
Nanaimo.

He added that tbe exhibition in the 
main halt was the best he had 
stest of and inchuH^ Cslgmiy, 
that he had been at all the show, 
year.

The awards to the dogs were:- 
DOOS

' Best dog ia Show—Dube. Herb

P”te‘Ejsr'''
Suaihroylc Tommy Atkins and 
Stratbroyle Scafortb Kiltie. Ura F. 
I^ville Elated: best dog bred and 
owned by exhibitor—Jesmond Mon-

-Filny-FlH-Her,G.A. Mrs. E Stoefci 
best terrier, any rane^. owned by 
Cowiehan resideat — FHey-Flit-Her- 
Girk Mrs. E Stock; best sporting dog

Bine Ctom Soeiet/s prise

^*The^Wlar ^e list foBows;— 
Novice d^s^l. Danhe More Crag. 

Lhb^^'Sl H. BSll^iSit
Et?R«
open dogs^l. Danne More Crag; X 
Bachelors Racket. Winners dogs— 
Danne More Crag. Novice bitches— 
2. Cowiehan Gn. Thos Pitt. Open 
bitches—1. Stylish Katie. Reese Jooea; 
2. June. j. W. Creighton. Winners 
brtcfaeal4tylUh KsIk.

Gordon 8«te»_

Jenny. H. E Helen: 3. Qneen. L. 
BonsalL Open bitches—1. Queen. 
....--------itches-Vie.

ofi-^ Re

»; as;;:

f<__
H. Whittome; 3. Cowiehan Pem. 
~'owet. Lbnit bitches—I. VictorPowet. LbnH bitches—I. '______

toria Tiny; 2. Victoria Beauty. W«n- 
...Bo^Kin^ of Munrter. Mrs. it _B.

Novice dogs^l. uoke. Herb Smith; 
E Kh. Hist Marjorie Norie. Ofien 
doKs-l. Duke; 2 Kit Winoera dogs 
—Duke. Openbhches—l, Dunn Jack 
Young. Winners bitches—Diana

^Novice dogs^Tuodio H.^h^ E
Op^ dogs-^Jcfmond°Victor. J. W. 
Creighton. Winners dogs—Jesmond

-

bottom. Novice bhehea—1. Vic. Umh 
bitches—1. I.ewellyn. ktra. C Mac-

BnBdoga
Limh dog»-l. P^sworth Wh

doga-T-Fai|sworth.Wliim KsfRr. Hi 
tee bilchea—1. Aabgilt Bmcss. R. 
WatfOo. Uibit bi^ch^I. Athb...
Btf»ta OpesMbitehrtE.1, Failtworth
Witile Duchess. Bert pritdwtt Win- 
nua hitehes—Failsworth Whhe DucE

Niivi5e.452?l,^ffi?ey. Mi 
V. Hone. Winners dogs—Kills

iist Dorothy Hogan: 2 Jane, Open

jndgi 
looh

exhibhing eanped goods for tbe 
first time, they certsiinty deserve to be 
eongralnlated on ^di e«pm,’'

Mr. Campbell said that as many 
men as ladies were taking an iot^< 
to his demonstmltons^ “<*
preserving. He wss sent here by the 
provincial government

JlBt
CbOmtidn of 6pota j^l. MUs 1 

HsU; 2 Mrs. William Stacey: h.<

r^^a. B. A. Rices 2 ^ra. A. E 
j B. U.

Quits of cherries—i. M 
IvrHil - - -

•dmagng; s. «s. n. i. ww..
Quan of Rhubarb-I. Miu 

Hal): I ¥«• R. C. Mainguy.
B^ed With Sugar 

CoUeeUon of 6 pots-^1, Mrs. P. W. 
..Jones; 2 Hiss B. H. HiJL

of rasnberries-I. Hra E C 
laingpy; 2 Mrs, “ '

Quas of cherties—E Mra E W.

St^i^n; 2 Mrs. E W. CaTr HDton.
Quart of peaches — I. Mra E C. 

Mmngng: 2 Mrs. W. T. Corbtriiley. 
Qms of Rhubsrb-I. Miu B. M.

, ^Novice dogs—I. T^go. Mrs^J. H.

I dogs—1. Tango. Stoners dogs

ICacenaiieoaa Ov«t 2$ Iba

; uSn te;
, M. Coxon. Winners—Rory.
r WseeUaaeon Under 2S fta

O^n dogs and bitches —1. Juk 
Presto, .V Sunnnerhayes (King

Pointtra-Innlnr Ihgtpy Oau 
Dogs and bitchet-l. Big Boy. Hits 

Christmas; 2 Blue Bird. Miss Cbrist-

LADIE^WOM
Jn^ Pla^ With DfapIir-CoiDl. 

pHmentn on Canhtng

Un. Abbott, of Victoria, who judg
ed the ladies’ and gicU’ work aeetlona. 
was well utisfied wHh the display. 
The number of entries was ntKh be
low the pav two years' records^ but 

appreciated tbe fact that the wora- 
of tbe district Were more occu

pied this, year on 'ipcrcaaed. fsitm pro- 
anetion and Bed. Cross. worE leaving 
less time for. toey home work. The 
work dooe> howerer. iras extmpcly 
good and. ^ many case:^ origmaL 

UiSiHp.eroKK

C Stevenson) 2Mra E DuneaiL

Corset cover, crocheted yoke—1, 
Mtos H. HBcdoiiaId; -2 Mrs. E N.

E)^et embroidetr, any article—1, 
Hiss G. C Stevenson.

Pair soldier’s socks—1. Mrs. J. E 
Whittome; 2 Mrs. A. li. Hnsgrave.

Baby's tronsteao. hand made, any 
three articles—1. Mrs. A. L. Mnsgrave.

Buttonholes. 6-1. Mbs M. E Wil
son; 2 Mra B. A. Rice.

Child’s dress, hand mado-1. Hrt.

Crocheted handbag—1, Ura. E E 
Roberts.

Salt of pyjamna—f Mra. J. K. Whh- 
tome; 2. USTu. E Wilson.

Bern collectioD of soldier’s comforts.

fe^S5.r:iK5'cSSf1o5;,'-
2 Scattered Cirde of King’i Dm^

DOMBSTICM^^f 
Mr. C E Campbell, SpUUe. judged 

the domestic science sepllon. and ^aid 
“Yon have hera the lariKU and best

Iging decidedly difficult and bad t 
very closely for defects. As

Tv.Cor-

t of loganberrie^l; Mist M. 
er; 2 F. G. Smithson, 
t of pears-I. Mfs. W. T. Cor- 

bisBMy; 2 Mra C. Oldfield.
Quart of cherries—I. Mxa. F. G.

of phti^l. Miu B. M. Hall;

Ca^ Vokmablaa 
Quart of peaa-l. Mrs. J. H. Wblt- 

sme; 2 Mra E N. Johnson.
Quart of sweet com—1. Mra *L. 

2 Mra E M. Palmer, 
of beans-1. Ura F. J. Wil- 
Mra E A. Priea

tome; ^ 
Quart 

Simons;
Quart J.. - 

molt; 2 Mra 
ofQuart oi ivo-M.i-b*—>. m 

Hdl;'2 Mra R. M. Palmer.

”2! S,rw-A.’-J:
Cuwti FUb ud HMt.

^Ptot of canned chicken—1. Ura W. 
Vana

Dried Fmito and V^Mea

Quart of pears—I. Ura. W. E Lam- 
niog: 2 Mra E G. Smith.
.Quart of pmncs-l. Miti M. Mar-

Qurt of peas—2 Ura C W. MiUs; 
2 Mra E H. Palmer.

Qutrt of beans—1. A.
2^ra H. C. CoopocE 

Quiri of conwl, Mra 
mfig; 2 Uta W. H. V

iliss
“?dk2cW?l-f Mi.. 0.

lDY8 AND GIRLS
Bnttlca In J

aernOrglllW'

Mr. J. A. fCylh, pfnniie/ of tech
nical education. ^ Mr. J. f^Gibson,

the edueniooO »-
bibita

Both of. them bad high piaise for 
tbe collcftions 9I garden produce sent 
ip by the seboola The specimeoi of 
handwriting were especially nnmi

mm
____

of Cwl^
. Kathleen Dwyer; 2 Fred

”DmwlHjg to pen and Ink of two pou- 
toea stating what qualities you would 
look for &r potatoes for exhibitlob—

‘■'‘“Wir^dSL’ffisr'’
Drawing of a Sower, in eeloun 

' ' Hamilton; 2 Marie Soni
gaariL

,«fp°A.lfS.S oW Si
fruit—1, Annie HamOlon; 2 Bligb

ts;.» „idM,.. u.
' ' Hsmilton; 2 Dorothy

- High Sdibol

te’Vg/i.’&r'-''
Mechanical or eleetrieal model- 

—organ Jonea
Eiuy 6a work of the Natr In l!

-‘■““ajXJ’i.jwS'aS”*' 
■ ■■ r.K’is.te

"..teirgs
afred E Smith;.ateraon: 2

I, pore bred or grade—1,

: bred or grade—1. Stewart
........................ Smith; 3.

empson; 5.

Two pigs, p 
Hubert Beran.

SolAm of Ae 8oB 
Essay on my summer on the fsrni

Charles Dockstader.
PubHc Bebool ChOdran

CUIdran Undsri 
^lleetien of seeds and berries < 
Jk—1. Norah Dwyer; 2 Kathlei

ret Hay'erofi; 2 Kathleen Dwyer. 
Bouquet of wild Sowers, foliage or 

berrica—1. Francis Mnsgrave; 2 Don.

' CoIKcrioB of common weeda dried, 
pressed, nkoonted add named—1. Mar-

, Fen of yooag rabbits — 1. Isabel

tan Httna Ptmucft

Springett.

Soldier’s sleeveless jersey—1, 
”KJ”p^^^slips. ^embroidered-^ 
^.CollertioD?f &>t0ed fmits—1, Miss

trMYcara 
Hiss E M. Greig;

Miu V. Kings-

wwnia
Mlis^N’S 

fEATHERtl&NT 
BAKHK POWDER

Support Isloitfhtitostnr

•w -

s^si
mitern

vMt aum* of moocjri
Only one IraV fao* r^feAhU to obt  ̂^

35£“’a

Detomlae to do whbwt UttiL

s Mm ita
&dMFti«

For iaift By
Clowichan Merchants; L*di

ISLAND ORUa CO.
Mone 313 Smith Block

NOW 18 TRB TIMB TO BUY A
VICTOR VICTROLA

WE wn.1. RgT-i- YOU ONE ON BA8Y TtSKE



,»J!l tut f owmSAn t,sAsM*
7 PEnmO^ SALMON

• gin M tte ba4r^UB<t» 
* •aiWBi the u ■

, .. Sahrtit wit.
' U lUA down, tMS, nerrAa.

.r ItA ttreogOi, be » 
|»g« SeoR'i Eaubioo toda;.

D.KKISRR
Dental 8or^

|L O. O. 9. BoJIdinf. PboM 113

B. CHURCHILLmStTMt. Bear McKinoon’i RMch

il&ANDERSONRSON
.RLUMBIMO

Heating and Sheet Metal

kALLPAPRR and 01A83

^ AimQnx^-cuiaos' 
SSSj^SS^an^ -

MURDOCH '
715 Breochton SttMt. Victoria. 

|W«caR.^ri«Mp,C.

Boom Repeln and Aneradm 
OeaetJ Caotnedaf 

' Om4 trecfc at ReMonahle Prieat

B. W-. HALPBNNT

J. it. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Bidlte.

Ml khi4»«f Anidiiw afcaratioat i 
repair* promptij atieoded to. 

Chai^ Rialo^lk.
P. O. Boa M. Daacan. Pkom 34.

How bpca For 
PINB SHOB RBPAXRIMa 

Men to KWiam't.
DAVID TAIT.

HEAVY TRUCKINQ 
Motor Lecrr fn Geaeral Hanlace. 

Cordwood. .Cedar Poa^ SUoclo Bolta.
B. B. WILLIAMS, 

ifwm. — — Dta

P. p. Boa SU

LUMMR

Por Sale!
A Beaotilol Retideotial Site totether 

with Hotel BoEdiag*.
- I PRICE $500000

Pemberton & Son

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VetHlDatj SiifiN

OlBcat Central liraiT BoaJOS 
OtmCAN. B. C

k oi Natnro Abob(
Oaichen Flih DeacribOd

the CbMehen River (or 
f and dUier joumiJ* irtth world
wide circalatioB, contribute* an artkle 
to the prat* on the peculiar tpcdic* of 
*aInon at Cowkhan Lake batcherr 
trbicb Tcrc recenilp exhibited at Van-

1. ht *ari

I locally
freak* of natore. A coi 
ago it wa* a coosar, < 
called, a panther, 4blch, 
all the known habit* of it* kind, nude 
iuelf remarkable for attempting to 

eo chUdi - •devour two chUdren, Who, however, 
escaped after being terribly laeemted. 
and now another lusn* naturae i* to 

een by viiiio^ to ^t beantifal

Tlii* take* the form of a quantity ol 
3'oting Sprhig, Qainnat, or Tyee.cal. 
mon, which (bow
tioh ffom the parent Mock whQc die 
porting themtelve* in the clenr run
ning water of the Urge (haded fiib 
trough* in the gronnd* of the Cow-

The*e young lalinon of the genu* 
Oncorhynchu*. to the number of 
nearly 400. initead of pre*eming the 
irdinary lurred and ipotted trout-like 
ppearanee of the young of their race, 

are «o entirely different a* to (een to 
be fi*h of an abiointely different *pe- 
cie^ Yhey are of a delicate pale lemon 
or primro*e colour, with pale y< 
fie* and taO, wbOe the belly j* 
(hining ailvery hue. reminding oi

■ranee of the beUy of a newly-

bad an opportunity of leeing them (or 
myielf, which I was the more anxious 
to do. a* I happened to be reading 
Huxley's articles on Darwin and hU 

very ctrefnlly thought ont re- 
t on Che extraordioary varieties 

which, wilhont any apparent reason, 
often occur in nature, within the Era- 
its of'tpeciea

At length, at the end of June. 191& 
the young salmon were shown to me 
by Hr. John Castley, the manager of 
the Cowiehan luke hatchery, which 
is situated on thq Cowiehan River, 
some three-quarters of a raDe below

five mile long lake. For some time 
gentleman and I viewed the 

ig fish together without disturb
ing them, while we were at the larae 
time able to look at many other 

g salmon hatched of the :

adjoining trough than which nothing 
could be more dissimUar than the 
new variety, although aU were about 
rite same size, being about live inches 
fh length. Whereas the other little 
salmon looked brown in the clear 
water, those of the strange variety 
flashed almost as though« they V

vigorously darting hither and thither 
in the deep and spacious receptacle 
vAiere they bid already lived for some 
fifteen months.

Ur. Castley informed.me that all of 
the fiah which we were waiehiog were 
hatched U the hatchery in March, 
1917, from the ova of artificially- 
spawned Spring salmon uken by hbn 
in the Cowfefran River during the pre- 

s antumo. that U. October, 1916. 
' : there couH not.

some mutake in 
the wawaing tyerations -whereby 

■ - Bad gorafited'

ktM ones, wbid

»«nentrx,8 
■tt, iot this partienJv yotmg aaU,

ones, wbkh eyen 
ittOttofiMwhttr. 
Wnentlj, Save me my' 

pnswer, Jor this partienJv yotmg aaU,

and spots'oh the hick and side* like

■ad fin* a pale lonon hue.
It was', in fact, a pUbild, and the 

TDisdng link, but. oddly enough, the 
only partf-folonred one in the whole 
Ut,' for there was not a blemish on 
any of the remaUder. We now pro
ceeded to attempt to catch tome of 
these remarkable areature* in a very 
■hallow Undiog net. made thus shal- 
low on purpose so that they should 
not be injured by getting rubbed in 
the meshes os they might in a deeper 
net To capture them prefved by no 
means cssy, ns time sfler time they 
sprang ont of the net With time and 
patience, however, we caught a let

examination of these beautifnl freaks 
of uture I feued that one and all of 
them bad eyes the colour of rubies; 
of the purest water, Never indeed 
has nature succeeded in making fish 

ore lovely.
Now, the .question arises, how did 

it happen that these fish, and so many 
of them at one time, were hatched so 

nUar from their brethrenf On

ihi* po'int Dirwin'ii**: -adh i^OT-

hundred can we preUnd to asd^gn any 
reason why this or that pari varies 

lest from the salne part in 
the parents''

Huxley also quotes an snlhor. who 
miarks: The varieties which 

fooDd arise in consequence of mani-, 
fold external influehees, and it U not 
obvious why they all or partially 
should be partlcnlsrly nsefni."

In the cate of these particular Cow- 
ichan River salmon, there aeetbt to 
have been no external iaflaence calf 
cUlated to have produced a primroid- 
coktured variety at all, no prevalence, 
for instance, of any yellow substandt 
In the water whence the parent Sshc* 
were taken (or tpaiMing purposet, 
which, on the eontratr, it always p*
clear as gin. There b a 

be considered; 
variety be continued?

art miBIT
Good Pafatriagn - /Mtwat

Mr. Arthur.Burchett judged the ofl 
sd water eotonrs. He said that the 

pictures were very good indeed, quite 
the best collection yet seen at the 
"sir.

Some of the picture* which bad been 
passed over were well worthy of an 

rard, but the eompethion was keen 
and he had great diSkuity in making 
his final selections.

Mr. T. A. Wood, arho jndged the 
pbotograpfaie seetiem. said that whfle 
the very large ioerMse in entries tvas 
a matter fr>r eongrainlatiofi, their 
'"lality was searedy up to that of 
firmer years. FsulU in clsssifiea 
by exhOutors resalud in several

ConW the

It possible, since the young, 
primrose-eolonred fish with the ruby 
eye* bive already been kept in thfc' 
troughs for so long fn good health, 
they might probably well be reuii 
longer untp some of the males de
veloped the milt which might be nsed 
to fecundate the ova of an adnlt fe
male of the parent stock, 

le same results.
This, I imagine, to be poilibic, and

OO^^Eon
SiSi'lif^L^C^^g’e'tt.

Laudtcape-1. Mrs. F. S. Leasber; 
.StilMH^L Miss B. ifidwen:

agiae, to be poll 
tbns it was. as mentioned by Huxley.

■er named Seth Wright, 
produced in Msstaehnselts, an nnotusl 
breed called the Ancon breed of sheep 
in the year 1791. Farmer Wright hid 

born of an uncommon vari
ety. and using this animal as a sire, 
succeeded In raising a whole flock of 
the' same description. The experi- 

would be well worth trying in 
ate of Che Cowiehan River sal-

Mits k 
Any

1. in the(By Miss Elspetb
New York Times)

Out There, the tall spray whips 
The blood from frozen fact* and 

dumb lip*.
mg eyes groW old with watching, 
hair turns white

In the long vigfls of the North Sea 
night;

And the white crest of every curling

Is the I I aaPor's

For those who sweep the Seven 
Seas,

Lord of the Deep, we pray.
If theirs be the Sum of Sacrifice 
Gram us the Right to Pay.

Out There, grim fragments lie 
In awful heaps beneath the leaden shy. 
And Noise unceasing stunt the reeling' 

brain;
Colder than Death, the bullet's sharper 

pain
Unheeded passes, and with scarce

'ovng lives go out into the dark, 
alone.

For those who suffer Death In Life, 
Lord God of Hosts, we pray.
If theirs be the Sum of Sacrifice, 
Grant us the Right to Pay.

Braving the heights where mmd and 
tense* red,

Death's icy finger* dotdifaig 
Wheel-

Finding' at last, tmsonifrt, the Great 
Reward,

They lay their manhood on tUne 
,Altar. Lord.

For who safer and starve aad

That HoAoar.and Ti«th may Iiv^ 
^tter our setf-eomplaceoce, Lorfl, 
Aki ttech m ^ori to Gkel

Miss Honeyman is the danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Uoste^nan, North 
Lonsdale, ahd is a native of the Ddd. 
A portion oT the ahote terse wa* used 
by the United Suies | 
advertising their present Liberty bond 
drive. Mil

tubje^-L^^diss^Lenore Rice.

Landscape, taken in district—1,
C. Gidley; 2. Miss C. Paterson.

Bromide enlargement. 1 print — 
Miss Hook; 2. A. C. Johnson.

Portrait, taken out of doors—1, 
Hugh Savage; 2. Mrs. W. A. McAdam.

Collection of- 6 farm scenes—I, 
Mrs. W. J. Jennings; 2. Miss K. Ett-

/napshol of animaL 1 prim—1. J. C.

Bes^ interior—1. Father Francis; 2, 
Miss D. Kerr_____________

BETTEB BABIES

The first Better Babies contest held 
in Cowiehan was a complete success. 
Forty entered and the winning baby 
scored the possible number of points. 
220. Two others came short of per
fection by only half a point, and all 
the winners were 218 or above. Dr. 
A. G. Price, Victoria, was the judge.

Ur*. MacLaebUn has very kindly 
sent along her impression* of this 

II beThey will : publishi>e4 n< 
I of I

BETTER BAB)IIBS C 
of th(

9) points.
Boys and girls under 6 months—1, 

June Kathleen McAllister, 3 months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Mc
Allister. manager, Royal Dairy Vie- 
roria, B. C. 2\9yi points; 2, Robert 
Earl Weismiller. 3 months, 21 days, 
on ol Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weismiller, 
lunean (farmir). 219 points; 2. Mary 
ane Vannier. months, daughter of 

Ur. and Mrs. H. Vannier, Duncan

.2
Rowland Edens Fawcett. 8(4 months.. 
Mn of Mr. and Mrs. R C. Fawcett, 
>nnean (station agent), 2I8H points; 

2. Lily Maud Automelte Fnimcnto, 12 
months, 25 days, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Fnimento .Cowiehan Bay 
merchant), 218 points; 2. Thelma 
’urchase, 6V4 months, daughter of 

Mrs. Jean Purchase, Nanafmo, 218

^ Boys. 13 to 24 months—1. Donald 
~ ford Herd. 19>4 months, son ofCrawford Herd. 19>4 months, son of 
Mr. and Mri. A. Hope Herd. Courte
nay. B. C (editor), 219 points; 2. 
^ ‘ " ird Tautz, 19 months, son

Mrs. G. F. Tautz, Dun
can. B. C (farmer), 218 pointa.

Girls, 13 to 24 months—1. Beatrice 
Doreen Uarthall. 21 montba, daughter 
of Ur. and Mra. CbarUa Harthall. 
i^tlam, ^ecan,j  ̂points; 2. Hel

Margaret TIadalt, 19 rnomh*. daughte

trotbers at the front, Dou^aa and 
Stuart, both of whom went to Ft 
srilb the 29th Bnttalion nnd both of 
whom have jcen wounded. SPROTT-SHAW

'BUSINESS XNSTITVTB 
Fanherten BnOdlnc, 

Vlctorin.‘B. C
Partlenlar* of courses upon request

Sobwribefor 
THE LEADER 
Yoor Hoon Paper.

1 Cmta to Dnosnbor 31tt

Spend ThoseFewDollarjS 
in Yttur Home Town

Read *■ Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

SriBS
ia/ii

POiS
King’s Dauslitors’ 
NOSpitol, Iwpaii
Notification is hereby given tbal 

the following rates are effective as 
from September 1st.

Privata Roost—$20 per week or

Patients desiring Special Nvses 
(not on the hospital staff) are 
charged $1 per day for such nurse's

gsHsA...,
from $3 to 3 
length of the

or the n 
I. inelud!rinding dress- 

tbe chai 
. ...ording u 

.. the operation and the 
quantity of the dressings required.

DONT BE A PAPES BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

A.O.F. Hall, Cobble WII
, In aid of the Red Croes.

Saturday, Oct. 5th
At Z4S pjn.

CoL the Rev. a H. Andrew* 
will speak of his experiences at 

the Front.
Concert Tea

Admlsrion 2Sn. Children ISc.

8. U A. A HALL 
ShawnlguLake -

Concert and 
Dance

October 2Ist at 8 p.m.
In aid of the Red Cros.s 

Prof. Heaton's 2>piece Orchestra. 
Admission:

Gents 75c, Ladles SOc, ChUdren 15e 
Supper Extra.

In Aid of the Bridsh Red Croai

ADance
Wm be held at d» CJLA.C. Hall, 

Cowiehan Stntion, on

Thursday, Oci. 24th
the day set aude fur du Bistirti 
Red Crota thronghont the Empire. 

Orchestra in atteodanee.

Stjphfi’s
Harvest
Home

Next Monday Evenine
OCTOBER 7th, 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S HALL, DUNCAN.

. Master Tom Mender-
son. Miss Perwett. Master B. Ryall, 
Mr. Hugh Savage, Mr. F. A. Monk. 

Mr. R. C Fawcett

DANCE
including a Novelty Dance 
arranged by Mrs. Rushton. 

Miss Bell's Orchestra.

9PEHA HOUSE, ffCA|I 
Friday, Oct 4th

Prom 8 pjn. untuio PA

The Vicar Of Wakdfler
The National Board of Review is- 

the entertainraem value ms excel- 
tained; that the acting was excellent:tained; that the acting was excellent: 
Che pholc^bhy fint; the rtcbnieal

accoraie; that the moral effect was 
eweflcnt and chat the cemdlittee oo 
the whole were united in their ap
proval; that the saintly Vicar was 
neeUently done by FREDERICK 
WARDE, and that the ptdlire in ita 
catirety renewed their faith in hnsnan

"tW* seven reel upe f tore 1 yed

Saturday, Oct. 5th
At 8 PA nnfil II pA Contfifiena 

ADMISSION 35c CHILD^N 20c

HOTMUSIS
Be prepared for the wet weather 

and have your auto topi repaired 
and waterproofed at the

AUTO REPAIR 
AND

PAINT SHOP
(Next to County aub.)

We do repairs of any description.

Bodies and Wheels baUt to order 
and repaired.

Cnshions remodeUed. 
Fenders repaired.

Painting to suit yenr reqoirements. 
SION WRITING

Satisfactory Work at Moderate 
. Price*.

H. HUTCHINSON
Prop.

Phone 158 .Dnacu.

TAXIDERMY
^ BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

MACHINERY 
For Sale

IMMEDIATE DIVERT

Sawmill and 
Logging Plant
Incleding Boilers, Engine Pumps,

&'shSte-p5K-eror
tive Cars, DoAeyi, Blocks. Cable

**AII ready for shipment on E. & 
N. Railway at Westholmc B. C

Phone ead leleg^

SALE
Saturday Afternoon. October 19th 

in the
Odd PcUom' Bnildiag.,I>imimn. 

Garden Plants and Bulbs of all 
kinds, (or present planting and

Cut Flowers. Fresh Fruit, Bottled 
Frett, Pickles and Jams, Notions 
Odds and End*. Needlework, Etc 
The Committee wilt be glad to n 

eeive donations to the stalls. 
Proceeds to clear expense of reni 
vatmg the Corps Headquarters



THg COWICHAN LEADg: Thuftdty: October 3rd. 1918.

Cowieban Ccadcr
Hwrt ateu tkt Prax ikt fkafU-t rigkt 

mmntaiu,
(Mamed bf imfiaemtt mad uatinhti bj 

faim;
Hart patrio! T*a!k ktr glorieat prf 

etputram,
Htdgtd to JitHetea, Uheriy mad Lorn.

Joupk Story. A. D.. i779-

Tbaridiy, October 3rd, 1918

carry over to next teeek __ — .— 
MtMr telitfiic to JobOoo osbibi. 
Hoo. Aa «ti vik u Mttockol ocM. 
rioa It «aa deuMd Hi bMtor to do 
ttlo dm to coodeiiM Ao wbolo lato 
oae iMoe. Next week we hope to 
pobUeb oeeerel coamentaiy ertieke 
bj •!» Jedtee, « toll report o( the 
reetort’ Huaar. end pietiiree o{.« 
witmiaff bebiee end dtatilet exhlWt 
Ortkn for extra cofriee ihontd be deaf 
far before Wcdaeedty aext

Shi«i iflsjiiSLrrra'

DISTRICT EXHIBIT

The tocccM of the diitrict exhibit 
competition exceeded all expectatione. 
It likewiee kept foor jadgee—Profee- 
eor Stevenion. Meters. Middleton. 
Wianko. and Hogan, very busy aU 
Friday morning. Their final verdict 
gave Sahtlam the palm.

Profeisor Stevenion hat promised 
to write some observations on these 
exhibits. He said that all were good, 
and that, at first sight, the Cowichan, 
Central exhibit appeared to be the; 
winner, bot a dost analysis placed it 
second; Westholme coming third. , 

The Cowichan Leader cballenge 
shidd. therefore, is hdd by a small 
commonity living on tfit Cowichan 
Lake. Sahtlam. Cibbini and Menziei 
roads, west of Duncan, who, by t' 
interest and real co*operative cf 
thorongbly deserve their win.

Mr. Rowell Prewnta Trophy 
The trophy was presented on — 

nrday afternoon to Mrs. B. C- Walker 
by Hon. N. W. Rowell, who expressed 
the hope that Sahtlam would win it 
ontright in the next two competitions.

He im especially interested in the 
-------- t.T:..'.*-----<— 4Bd, like Premier

•Awwther variety, main—l.ddi i i.

Olives; wa^.w. , ,
derful variety and excdlenee of the 
display. The rose and nest of eggs— 
made from batter by Mrs. Walter- 
attracted wide attention and coma 

Each of these district exhibits 
a miniature fall bir in itsdf. 
space accorded each was unavoid 
limited and the society greatly appre* 
ciates the fact that the exhibitors made 
the best of things. They will have

AD Were Excellent 
The Cowichan Central (Cowichan 

Station. Cowichan Bay. HHlbaek and 
; KoksOah) exhibit had a wealth ol 
: prodnee. The basement of Cowieban 
'. nehool was filled when the

fuUy arranged. One of its many Tea- 
turea was com which ^easored fifuen

^Semenos a close race for fourth place.
Praise is doe to the committee in 

charge of the Cobble Hill and Shxw- 
nigan exhibit. Had the farmers !i 
those district ade^tely 'backed up 
their efforti there is litfle doubt that 
their exhibit would have been very 

' hard to beat.
The judging ‘gave the 

suit;— Marks
1 Sahtlam----------------------- 1.62S

. 1.4SS

5 0«n
6 Cobble HiU _____________ 795

Babtlam ReJolcM
Onite naturally Sahtlam folk are 

elated at their snccess. They decor
ated themselves and thdr bmtlies 
with printed ribbons procUhning 
"Sahtlam First" to all -and sundry. 

. They plan a meeting to ccUbcatc their 
' ■ > hear some of the

Mewrs. A. W. Johnson, J. Mcuries 
and W. S. Robinson. They eertalnly 
worked like winners and all their 
neigbbonrs loyally Mpponed them.

PBIZE POULTRY

Mr. H. E. Upton, wfao judged the 
poulttif yeefioa. is sending bit com
ments for the benefit of locn! ponltry- 
men, pod it is hoped to publish them 
next week. .The prU; liyi follows:— 

POUiTRT 
Aaerkan

Plyfflootb Rock, any variety, inali 
1. Rand 3. William MeArthur.

Plymouth Rock, any variety, feibale 
—I and 2, G. T. Corfield.

Rhode'’rtfaaB Rett; cod 
onatd^vraHs.
Rhode Island Rad; ,«pckercl — 1.

..fcTcvK.S’n'RSSS
White; 3. Donald Edwards.

3. Mrs. P. CampbelL ' ‘ • —•
Pair dressed broilers — 1, Donald 

Edwards.
Dressed Rabbils—I. Mrs. E. F. MU- 

ler.
Posltry Section Spadab 

Best utility heavy weight male fn 
the show—1. Donald Edwards.

Best utility heavy weight female in' 
the show—I. L. F. Solly.

Best utility light weight femi 
the show—1. Donald Edwards.
Best heavy weight pea in the show—

w-itL""
Heaviest Rabbit in 

Mrs. Bradley Dyi
u the show - 1,

Edwai 
DbuaU Bdi«rds.

Rhode Island Re4 
Ponald

fUlWE^ISBLAY
H.. Hw., ; r*;’ T.iu

-^3

Wyandotte, White, pea —l.:E. D. and geraniums he considered excellent 
tea/;2, J. J. Dougan; .3. L. F. SoDy. fori the time of year. ' ' •

MadhetruMtA The table deeorallon* he described

Leghorns, S. C. White, cockerel

-Ukt

tables anywhere." he Wd.' "Thi 
away ahead of-anything there 
been here’

they t
hat«

These decorations were Judged frobi 
the manner iu which they looked 
nlghe .
“ Speaking of the whole exhibit.-Mr. 
Pemberton summed it up as "i 
did, wonderful."

The awards were:—
FLOWERS

Ddcka and beefifi' i: I CpVectic- _____ ___________

(Jeese any variety, male—1, F. H. Six 
Evans: 2, <3. T. Corfield.

sweet pea^l. Miss

“’aSjH.l, Mr,

SAHTLAM FIRST
W„ A, PA- A at Uw PaU Italr.

QUALITY FIRST 
IS OURS

When aelHag Suita, Overceam, Shirts, Sweaters, Qlovea, Rata, in 
fact everytUng a man wears except Boota

Dwyer Smithson
laiperial Gent's Fnniialinig Stor^ Dnneea

Meet Your Friends at fiidley’s
m at any ttaa come in and hmr die Latett 

CehnnUa Records. '

The long winter evenings 
will soon be here. What 
could be nicer than a Colum
bia to while away the time. 
Columbia Story Records for 
the children are the latest 
- lumbia addi

We SeU
CehtmUa Reconta. 

RMord ADmma and Heedlea.

QET IT AT aiDUEV’S^

Bidley,thePrescriptionDruggist

Winter Comforts
WITH A GOOD STOVE. A GOOD UOHT, AND AN ARTISTIC RDO UNDER FOOT, THE 
WINTER WILL PASS RAPIDLY AND-CHBERPULLY. WE ARB nOCEEO TO SUPPLY 
ALL OF THESE AT A MOMENTS NOTICE MAKE TOUR CHOICE FROM THE FOLLOW

ING LIST. . , ■ .iv-

McGLARY’S HEATERS
MeCUry’a.Heaiera like the famous McClary 

R nge. are the greatest fuel ceonomizera They 
en.body Seientifie prinelples found m no other stove, 
a fact-that soon discloses iiaelf in the fuel'bOla 
Made bf'lhe very finest mdferials obtainable, by the

most skilled mechanics m the stove-'Mnstry. 
HandaosM, Dnn^ At^;*'

* hii ,1
ready for yoor selection.

. piriii riiiiTioitTiivATEM • 
r.23-i,d« ^ ■ - J3J5V>m' mm

LAMPS
ectriel

TungsK
60 Wait, ............................................................

Nitrogen Electric UiApt, fiHWatt,' each____ |1J5
■ “TC Wan - •

Large Rayo Lamps, withont shades, each_____
Grera and O^al Shades for Rayo Lampa with^ ^

Rkyo Pendant ^p^ With iJ-in. mVtal shMea ’ I
each

Rayo Cbiffliicya each 
Rayo Jr. Cblmneys. eai 
Rayo Wieka, rack _
Cold Blast Lariterna mb .

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS I
M^hev*a^e^absoKt^ ran'm^? z ?'* ^*"®*'“* *“** ”* fn rtoek?*-^- =* 
will* not Inj'ura tb^ as t“?y**»« $J* x 9*.I--------- ^--------------eonstam m^'in

waterproof. I'rom the standfioi^ of economy you 
can find no other floor covering that will give the 
satUfsetioo that Congoleitss Art Rags da «

Cowichan Merchants, Limiteil
(Canada Feed Beard Lkme Na 8-10825)

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer la

AD Kinds Of Perm Imptemema. 
Wegoae, Cenisffse, BanMSi, 
Trunks end Lender Ooodl 

Bh^clee and Sewlnc MachUwe 
Bara aad Stable Fixtazus 

Corner Station and Crelf Streeta 
DUNCAN.

Yob Saw 
WliatYoB 
Could Not 
Saw, Eb2

When at die CoWidun JnbOea 
FaD Fair yon raw die great WEB 
MACGREGOR Drag Saw demon- 
strated by dw agent—

fieo. T. Michell
010 and eu Paadeca StneV' 

viCToaiA, a c ~

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Ueenso Ho. O-SlOl)

GROCERIES
Purity Flour, per 49-lb sack -
White Corn Flour, 3 Ibe for__________
Barley Flour and Rye Flour, 3 tbs for -
Rice Flour, per 4-Ib sack .................
Best Jepen Rice, 2 fl>s for .
Potato Flour, t. per pkt 
Rogers’ Syrup, ?s. 24e;; 
Finest Prunes, per lb _ 
lustant Fostum, Urge tin

Ps, 54c; 10’s, Cl.00; 20's, 81.90

Choice Sulraeq Cutlet, per tin .
Fluid Beef, per botde
Oxo Cubes, large, tin —^_______

Tongue. Ham and Veal Fate, per tin
Sliced Beef, in gtass, caeh ........
Steak and Onions, per tin ,,
Peanut Butter, per jar —
Whole Mixed Pickling Spice, per box -

SPECIAL, POR SATURDAY
4 Bars Sunlight Soap . • • 26c

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
PHONE tIO Note AddruN-Old Feet OOee Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C O. D.
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TO RENT
Urge, medefB, btick iwrc. with 4^1 

• fiztarct, (belTiDg and couniera, aleam 
htated. on main itrwt city ot Doncan, 
premiiea lately ocettpied aa gi

nDTTER& DUNCAN
NotaHM Public. 

La^. Incuruu Hid 
Financial As^ta.

i

For Comfort
When yialtiBC Victoria, aiay at the

New Eri^ip Rdiel

Dominion Hotel
TAna araxR

„ . Victoria, B.C.

rtmraa -with**™ 
cold water.

nine hot

iMrtM f\u USI W 
Empw (Ini Wf> 11.00 

MabSli
acMBw. loaphaa JwaoB.

Proprietor.

leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSDRANCB

Colombia.

X^rd-'Were crowded hoiiset at t 
Qt  ̂INute Uat-week end. Dp & 
hrday.4^tat fnlly three hundred peo
ple attended.

The nw pump at Dunun power 
henae it running aeven to eight hoi 
dafly. The well is -down eleven (e 
Thii auxUimry. aerriee it helping 
greatly.

-T&eoM trunk road between Ja. 
corner and the turn to Alexander bill 
wil be i^oafd fof twodaya thia week. 
Repaira ar< being made to the bridge 
over the creek.

A paper on the work 
cd'a Uiaaionary ^eiety 
odiat . • •
Smith.
odiat church, prepared by Mra J. H.

readbyMr.J. W..DIekin-

iADiineaii 
Doncan city cdoneil liatened

WfBSlSS.at-the|rtiieetiDg c

sfeEEP ASnt) PIGS
and Y(

Mr. G. C Hay, diatrict agrienltnriat.

Cowichan Creamery
CHECK UP YOUR FLOUR BILLS AND ENQUIRE COST OP 

BEST STANDARD HAKES AT THE CREAMERY.

ON SALE WITH SUBSTITUTES

FEUIT_S_ECT10N ;
jBdgt Aatonlabad At VaH«y And

Exedtaat Onali^ ^ SSt^S^"tSU**SilRa
.1“

lent quality^ 
S. Middleton, 
upon the

Annoancements
fruit ditplay. For pertAbal wmrui^tyridirJ.^i^Si..'̂ *lht tana’s**UrT 
nae the fbrleiY waa atifielfnt 

^he eon.

applet.

?bl
ahewn by Mr. W. J. Jenninga, 
ora, attreeted moeh attention, at .. 
Middleton conaidered h' o» of -th^

The judge aelected a . 
of exhibita to he ahown argc niamber,

agrienltnriat.Ip,odn„. being heJd'afvS^'
ipa judged the aheep. pig. and ,hi, week. ^ 'I- S
The larger number of ehtriea Profej*-. Stevenaon rA.iJ »

„a_lUd„ ,qd B.I, Ewkvha.

maoe lor oeller

Nr. W. Waldtra led in Berkahirea'h^UnA* ^Mu*ld**^o
uioaL For tbit remit the eredai 

>a entirely due to hi, daughter. Miaa 
Mary Waldon. who baa had charge 
of the pigs for aome time now.

Mr. Sprmtt’a imported boar took 
Brat in Yorkahiret. and many of the 
winning animal, in thia breed were 
the progeny of Croaland Broe* atock. 
Mr. Corheld araa a winner of three 
priiea.

The gradea provided an mterestbg 
exhibit. The prixe liR followa:-

SHBBP AND OOATS 
Shropahtrm ,

Ram Umb-t and 2. G. H. Hadwen; 
3. John Spenra.

Ewe. two abear and 
H. Hadwen.

Tdepbene 39 G. H. Hadwen.
Oxford Dowm

Ram. over one ahear — 1, F. J. 
Biabop; 2. J. P. Wood.

Ram Umb—I, H. Bonsall; 2, J. P. 
Wood.

Ewe. two ahear and opwada—1. F. 
Biahop: 2. H. BonaalL 

Ewe, afaearling—1 and 2, H. Btfnaalt. 
Ewe lamb-1, H; BonaaU; 2. J..,P. 

Wood; 3. H. BonaaU. I.-
Pen; ram lamb and 2 ewe lamb*— 

I. H. BonaaU; 2. F. J. Biabop.
Ram lamb, any other pnre breed—I. 

Miaa Hook.
Champion ram Iamb, bred on the la- 

land-H. BonaalL
Champion ewe lamb, bred on the ia- 

land-H. BonaalL .
Two grade ewea, large — 1. F. J. 

Biabop: 2. E. W. Paiiaon.
Two gratfe ewea amall-l, Miaa V. 

Hayward; 2, W. Roblon.
Two fat aheep—2, F. J. Biahop; 2, 

Mitt V. RaywarA 
Two grade ewe lamb*—1, E. W. 

Paition; 2, W. Kingiton.
Beat buck goat, any variety—1, W. 

HI Mahon.
MQR. -

J),.tFo.W

YOUR
Ctritalkn n> a.

Patriotic
Fund

The. Boya are, doing

THEIR
neiL Are ^ doing

YOURS?

Are You 
Proud of 

i Your Boy 
In Khaki?

■faJ^rSr/Tn tL‘orLT Ww"
j. psr YOTOB NOW!
?. -SOeaBdnpi^ ,

David Switzer
JBWBLBR

OppoMte Bank •( B. K. A.

be excelled in'

Tuodir, OnobR aih

George BootK

Ben pavia-1, C G. PoweU; 2. p. kk
*• A. Jonei. ! tla» el e._.

1 m;,. I. ™, _

TNECdWICHANLEUER
‘ ' COMiinUO ADYUmilMIHTt

Excfcuqe. Wnud to Pw-' 
. M. PeeuA Work WmM.

■i. C G. PsiwcU; 2, P. Cnlar^Kia'ra
. - .. ! 'it «■» el ertwfaai df Se wet, «'r- -

Do You Like To RcadT]
or to before you go to ilecp

BookorRagazine |
Perhaps you like to apend an hour 

with an interealing

.1 np-to-date line t.._. 
include, standard author,, as 
well aa new and popular fiction. 
Come in and look over our 
ahelvea and telect »ome inter-

stationery and touvenira.

gS3,SS|
| H. F. PiH85t Staiioiierl
SECOND HAND

Smood-hand BoMa Wanted.

n..i« THORPE’S n«.iu

ixiTi.";

m 6 montl^v-t, W. Waldon;

—ir, tmder '6 nonth*—1 and 2. W. 
WildoA . . ‘

Sow, over 6 month*-! and % W. 
WMdoa 

• Sow, «
don; 2, Crstlaad_____  ,

- -YertiikdrM 
Boar, ever 6 month*-!, C J. V. .* 

Spratt; 2, Croaland Broa 
Boar, onder 6 month*-!, Mi«« Ivy. 

Herd; 2, & T. CerfieM:
Sow. over 6 montb*-l aad 2; G. T. 

CorfielA
Sow, tmder 6 month*—!, S. H. Hop-! 

kin*; 2, CroMand Bros.
- Any Other Pure Breed 

Sow, under' 12 month*, bred from 
Croriand Bro*.' Yorkshire itraia — 
and 2, A S. Thompson.

Boar,' over 6 month*—1. Rev. E. M. 
Scheelen.

Sow. nnder 6 months—1' and 2. W. 
Waldon.

Champion boar, any age or breed— 
W. Waldon.

Champion sow, any age 
G. T. CorfielA

Gaade sow, over 6 month*—4 
rrt Sevan.
Sow. with litter of pigt—1 and 2, G. 
Pen of three or more young aowa

Thomp-breed or crots—11

H:5gii£- ■■,, ____________________________________________

^rthern Spy-V P. W.-A. Jones; wakted-a beew fo, . 6m el*__________

sS,
Rhode Island Greening — 1. c!,'Gi 
Newton rippNiO,. A. J. Rndlcin.

Any other varii 
2, C. G. Powell.

Crab-1, W. J. Jennings; 2. F. H.

P—

Mmiitks'w "2,‘‘H.^BM^i. 
Pl^^I*onS^eedS^T P. W.

^ Plum*, yellow mm — 1. P. W. A. 
Jones; 2, G.. W. LOley. .

iaVhISZ.’^''
^Ma.^^ItMian-1. P. W. A. Jonear 

^ ^artei!lflI*T; Doney; 2 .Mra Pur-

BUckberrie*—1, E. T. Creaiwell; 2, 
Mrs. W. H. Vaux 

MeddUr*-!, Rev. E. M. Scheelen. 
Quince—1, H. BonaaU; 2. A. Fleis

cher.

'JS'Sriis:!K!.«4iK
lohtxiM. SoBna* Phime l»a P.

'fP^r»5'£&S

X£.'-&’S!s,sss.'~ “““J

YOpWC^PICS POE SALt-Apptr le

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

PtrBUC NOTICE

.......

Send THEM aa much food as we can. ' Wheat, beef, pork 
. preductA and sugar.

__________________(iMaeduby,Canada food Bofird.)

WHEAT FLOUR 

IS STILL KING
Floor can never be dethroned—nor will it ever lose it: 

red place in the household as the great basic cereal u 
lany families own allegiance.

: neceasitiea of a war-torn world has opened thi 
:o the fact that Wheal Flour has a number of 
iretbera wh6 may be counted on to “do their 
>f for—-< —— —I------1 «—.* -----------------

....... .......
which ao many families own allegiance.

Neverihelesa. the neceasitiea of a war-torn world has opened 
eyes ol cOnanmera to the fact that Wheal Flour has a nurnbet 
highW- dependAbM brothers wh6 may be counted on 
bit” in these days of forced economy and loyal food

These wholesome cereals, or reinforcements for the Allied Cauae, 
as they m*y be termed, have not been received aa strangers in many 
homes. It is not the first time they have helped out King Wheat.

Their names arc cited here for "Distinguished Service" in in-

• CORN FLOUR

YELLOW CORNMEAL RYE FLOUR

ROLLED OATS or OATMEAL

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Fkcpe.S... W. T. CwWsUer.-Uiaatw

. Front 8t (Bslow Prrigbt Sfasds)
Wholeaare DUNCAN, a C ReltO

Canada Food Bewd Ucenac No. 9-1047&

OST—At XekalUt. js Thandar awnfai

gSinuirSuTSiTT*™
Plow DMUy W. Paterson. KoksUtk. PSooc 

LO^t-Ob^^

tetiOT  ̂lo Geerte Rrtert*'

FOUNn—At the AerieeltBral Kell on Set- 
oHir lait. pan vl an earrinx si* opali 
with a* rmerald in centre. Owner mair

TENDERS WANTED

The Busy Corner
'Cobble HIH

r prices arc small, too.

. our making.a qnkk turnover
arhkb o«r prices aaanre.

We have another large eonaignoent of Boots and Shoes, also 
Dry Goods, on the ro*A We wUl be pleased to abow yon the goods

for roar groceries

We will save yon a

e start the momh right by sending c

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill
Cuisds Pood Board Umbm Nol E-SOMS.

FARM TO RENT
100 acrcA 35 acres cleareA 15 acres in paatnre, hunae, barn and 

For further particulars apply

McAdam Dickie
Odd Fellows’ Block, Duncan, B. C.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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09wieteiB issesBiHOTt District-^Contiimed

HAiA «( tjmM OtfcripOi «l Pw»»«y
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mm

i ili
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bued .( B. C, li* Itt d^ d ioxnter. I»l(.
JAMBS MAITLAND-DOUGAIL.

»■

Manual Labor 
is at a Premium

The motor truck baa 

yo® deliv.

pne-Ton Truck. ttwiBre-

te£K.SS?S
improve your delivery.

4 hi* suitable for y^

mrd-arh^*"'^
L .

Dtmcfln Gu^e, Umited, Dbalert^ Dtmcan

DUNCAN SCHOOLS

The honour roHi u they stood at 
the end of the but school year (Jime 
1918) are as follows:-

Dtvision I.—Olive Vaa 
Alice Slroalger, May Dirom, Ruth 
Archer.

Division II. — Barbara Chaplin. 
Gladys Pht, Grace Hattie. Wilfred 
Hattie. VioU Harris. Obdys Castley.

Division III. (a)—Qneenie Kennett. 
John Dirom. Violet Rotledge. Dorothy 
Macmillan, Mary Latter, Bertha Cast* 
le" Marion Leeson. ~
Mbrchie. Iris Grt

Division IV.—Annie Macdonald. 
Marguerite Dirom. Phyllis Holmes. 
Ivy Bsrelt, Gavin Dirom.

DivisioB V.—Violet Fuadtay, Jack 
iroolger, CUdys Kirkbam, Huel 
!aios, Marjory Latter.
Divisioo VI.—Paul CollisrA r«><t 
snqiugtaiii. Roger V<WBB,Wiaaifred 

CampbeU.
The roll of the s.chool «a it Hood 

this week, showing the various protno- 
Aiooa ia yiveo hck>«4—

- ■ - * Sntxadee ehsa.
lior IV. Nuttihee of pdpO* 31. 

Tc|c^. PriMlpal W. Bt«eey.
Ruth Archer. Hargaiwt Buceheit. 

In Castley. Gladys Casltey. Helea 
ColUvd, Ba'hara Chaplin, May Dir
om. BiM«a Dwyer, Kathleen Dwyer, 
James Fletcher, Ethel Gteig, Bnid 
Gsrrsrd. Gtuce Hsttle. Basel Herd, 
Viola Harria Thomas Ht^a Msry 
Hutchinson, Violet Kingseote, Ida 
Lamoat. Mabel Laaenby. Flora Mac
donald. James Marsh, Gladys Kit, 
Kenneth Peterson. Wflfrid Smith. 
Dougisi Tail. May Tomba Rowland 
Tomba Kathleen Towaseod. Helen 
WeismiUec, Ronald Young.

Divisioe II. (a). Orada Junior IV. 
Number of popils. 26. Teacher, Miss 
E. Wciamiller.

Stanley Auchinachia Albert Bat- 
atoae. Aleaaitder BeH. Kenneth Brad
ley. Charles Bradshaw, Ernest Brook- 
bank, Lindley Bcookbank, Ji 
CampbeU, Bertha Caatley. Hugh C 
- 0 Dirom, Gerald Gardner-Si 

Ifred Hattie. Violet Herringtoa 
Qneenie KennctaFred Lusdell, Mary 
Latter, Marion Leesoa Dorothy Mac
Millan, Ferdinand Mnnra Eli Plas- 

Violet Rutledge,
Leslie Talbot, Herbert Whan, Ernest 
Woodward.

Division II. (b). Grada Senior In- 
lumber of pupila 9.

Teacher, Miss E. WcismUler.
Aubrey Ash, Eva Fletcher, 

Graasia Thomas Hendersoa George

Divisioo III. (a). Grade. Senior In
termediate. . Number of pupils, 21. 
Teacher. Miss V. B. Macdonald.

Ralph Archer, Margaret Aochin- 
achia Wniiim Barrett. Elisabeth Ber- 
rigan. Marie Berrigan. Clara Castley,

ARE YOU A “DRY BONE”?
If Not You Will Be Working Your Hardest 

to Develop Your District. '
Bobstilnte Danon and Cowichan 

district wherever Nelson occurs in the 
following article and take to heart the 
talk of Mr. J. C. Herbsman. an Ai

addressed about sixty Nelson business

they were alrendy doing 
pWMd the biblieal eownection which 
prompted him to choose for his ad- 
dreii the sabjcct. “Dry Bonea”

He emphasised the need for eo- 
seh4ion and tmadfisliness in order 

Mr PM«DW a eomnmiiy. Tfaa first 
t she ecor dry hohea in she eniiimmiiiy 

ram the ‘‘stmid sliBera.'’
They, wdre satisfied whh the pres- 

•M eondiliot of their city. -Why 
should Nclsou advancer they ashad 
AAcd tbamaeleea 'We have lived 
here for twenty years with our 
dnfi MmilttU «pd wd gts aleag.

Had lmi nm 
outer “dry bones” srkre these who 

had lost faiib la the city. When 
•Shed tbdnl Nelson they repKsd that 

good toSni to live in,
I* Hhd had iu d«y.

“You muM have fakh in your com
munity before yon can make a success 
of it.” Mr. Herbsman said.

Another "dry bone” was the : 
who said he was too old to Uke

^u tske to the grave," be said. “Lots 
of men gel into a roe instead of a 
grave. The only difference Is that 
the rut is deeper and longer and 
harder to get out of. Individuals who 
believe that the cemmnoity and the 
whole world are rotten are at fault

parasite on other men. ‘It 
can’t be done” wns the only phrase in 
his vocsbulary. Re wu different from 
a kideer. Kicking was all right if done 

the proper time and if at the proper 
place

The Place To “Kick.”
“Don’t kick about your city on the 

ireet comer. Go to the city council 
and kick. If the board of trade b not 
doing what yon believe to be right,
............... Ode; J«

make:
The lusson «f eo^eration ia IM 

great wm bad been a good one ■« 
three years the German army under 
Lndendorff i)U been more or less sue- 
cessfnh TU Allied individual armies 
had not bad a chance until Lord 
Northeliffc and Lloyd George had 
been instnrmealal in having them e 

He b^ and. Gen 
given supreme c 

■eady the difference could 
He attributed the recent 

0 co-operation as brought 
mwr hMMg OM bt«d. “The AT- 
lied armies atiways could lick Germant 
but didn't have a chance nntP the}

“Hen who lose faith in themselves, 
in their community sod in their fel
low min are no good to anyone. You 
must have faith io year fellow man 
and co-operate with him in order to 
make a raecess of your community.

“Community life is like a game of 
football or baseball. The men who 

: for the Red Cross, the Y. H. 
C. A. and other initilutioai are like 
the players and the rest are like the 
men in the grandstand who criticise.

Work or Keep Quiet 
If yon can't get m and help build 

up your communhy, keep your month

Roby Halpenny, Melvin Harris, Roy 
Harris, Margaret Hopkins, Arthur 
Hutehioson, Percy LtnsdelL Bligh 
Leeson. Violet Msrehaot. Albert Ha- 
yea. Winnie Reevea, Kathleen Reid. 
Duncan Stock. Bessie Van Norman. 

Division in. (b). Grade, Junior IBa 
rmediaie. Number of pupns, 20. 

Teseher.,Hiss V. B. Macdonald.
Frank Brookbank. Albert Colk, Mar

guerite Dirom, Philip Dwyer, Fanny 
Hand. Frank Hand, Phyll '
Elsie Kirkham. Ralph Lan 
Umas, Annie Macdonald, May Mor- 
ley. Ernest Moltishaw. Beulah Nelson. 
Sidney Pill, Po***. Wilfred
Fraok Smith. Ungraded pupils, Elton 
Anderson, Isabel Shermao, Gladys 
Walworth.

Division Iv. la). Urade, Junior 
(Second Re^er). Number of pupils, 
“I. Teacher, Mwa A. FitsgerakL 

Crae« AucUhaebia, Ivy Barrett, El- 
VB Bautone, Clarcaee Bradshaw, Pkul 

Pwer CBOlifhffiafb, Okvht 
S|ittipa« Robert GHmos. Violet L^ge, 
fRfrdthy Matebast, Donald Mbits. 
^ert MeDonsld, Warren MiUer,

SioOlfc Edward Tirafetby, WOlie Van 
Nbrman,

Division IV. (b). Cr.de. Junior 
^Firsi Reader). Number of pnpUs, 16.

Ralph Bell. Eunice ______
Cblk. VIoM Findlky, Leonard Fletcb-

Kirkbk—, jKacaonaio.
Mackenaie, Hubert Macmillao. Hasel 
Maiot, Walter Hayea. Mabel Rui- 

dge. MeU Sejrup, Jack Siroulger. 
DivUion. V. (a). Grade, Jtinior 

(Secood Primer). Number of popils, 
11. Teacher. Miss Mickiy.

Florence Dirom, Sheila Dwyer. 
Nora EUiott, Harold Fox. Claudia 
Hamilton, Valentine Kenoett, Mar
jory Latter. Bluebelle l;egge. Carlton 
Leeson, Henry Potts, Hsiy Somer
ville.

Division V. (b). . Grade, Junior 
(First Primer). Number of pupils, 8. 
Teacher Miss Msekay.

Evelyn Briggs. Alice Colk. Ronald 
Hopkins. Helen Knocker, Florence 
Mains. Colin Mans, Gladya Saunders. 
Florence Smith.

Drvisien V. (c). Grade. Jnnior (Re-

Another "dry bone" was the .. .. 
raunity slacker. He told the audience 
to look at the service resulting from 
the task and not the aise of the task, 

was hard to work with a slacker. 
“Don't wait for community

scription. Look at the unsurp____
record of Canada with her 500,000 vol- 
unteers for service at Che from. Will 
the boyi be satisfied when they 
back with what you men at home 
have done to make life more happy 
and proipcrous. Don't be a slacker;

volunteer workfr for the success 
of Nelson.”

“Tightwads" were the ne« “dry 
bones" referred to by the speaker. It 

the willingners of its eilisens to 
give to Nelson which boosted the city. 
It was the spirit of service that 
eenmed.

ten here are selfish.” be said. 
"You may pay eight doUars a years 
for your tennis court and you have'nt 
a pUygrouDd for your children. Where 
do the hoys and girls play tennis 
where do they have their recreation? 
If they get io the streets yon can’t 
estpect them to have good characters. 
YowpaupMof Ndso. ane aeUMr.” 

Mr. Hnrhamaa told of other ckiea 
wlueb. the cbiMraa had htea given 
pUygrounds; where the community 
had paid for the aummer holidays of 

S^rer retidenu. The pbiloi 
the lifb «l aasny ebisMs 

“What tsn 1 ffet; out of my fWlow 
man; not what can I give to him.” 

^ Another “dry bone" was the knock
er. Me laid a knocker was.emab who

ceivr-hg elHs). Numbw of pnpQa, 7. 
Teacher Miss Mackay.

Patricia Dwyer, Una Fletcher, 
Frank Fox. MUrgurtt Hatric, Mar
garet Holmes, Ernest Msyea. Ross 
RobertMo.

Dfrition VI. (a). Grade; Junior 
(First Reader). Number of pupOs, 6. 
Teacher, Miss Henderson.

lifred CampbeU, Paul Cunning
ham. Stella Dunn, Gordon Garrard, 
Edna Hottishaw, Roger Yonng.

Division VI. (b). Grade, Junior 
(First Primer). Number of pupils, 3. 
Teacher, Miss Henderson.

Herman Brown. Richard Morley, 
Gladys Stock.

Division VI. (c). Grade, Junior 
(Receiving class). Number of pupUs, 

eacher Miss Henderson.
Agnes Brown, llorothy Kier, Valen- 
ne Kyle, Harry Talbot, Kathleen 

Vannier.

youc ei(g but h# woa’t make a soceesa 
of it witbmi.i Uic co-operation of tbg 
citisens. Harmony and eo-operatiea 

th« first tBttuWa IO a successful 
community. The reason America i$ 
making her preteat racord in the war 
■1 becaoae we arc aU co-operating. 

“The success of California has been 
it

imate, better scenery and more 
opportunities than are found anywhere 
in California. The future of your city 
and of Canada lies before you. The 
mm* who win build Canada to what 

le should be will come out of this 
ar. It needs men of vision, ‘fbe 
as win produce such men. If yon 
en are eincere in your belief in Can- 
la you can make it what it shewld 
t, the grealeet nation in the world.

Hot« Kaaaon To Sbont 
"What a vUion there is for the dty 

of Nelson with its mining district. Yon 
have the moat nniitue smelter in the 

Your fruit industry shonld 
prove a great attraction for immigra
tion. I mean immigrants who wDI 

good citizens and not immi
grants like we have ia the Suies, men 
who are causing so mneh trouble (o- 
diy.

“Nelson it a distributing centre. 
You should organize booster trips to 
the surrounding district to show the 

there that you arc co-operating 
with them and that their troubles are 
your trooblfs. Co-opcraiion with 
them it necessary for your iuecess aa 

dependent on them." 
ingratulated the city on he 

municipal government. He said that
ic city governme 
atie than in the United

in Canada the c 
democratic 

States.
tell what

kind of industries should be promoted. 
He spoke of the marble production of 
this disirici and nuotrd the court 
house as an example showing what 
could be turned out in the district 
He advised Nelson to promote her 
home indnitries and to build what she 

sd on hand.
Advertise but have h spirit of toy- 

ally behind the advertising. Don’t

tioned power plant and said that 
ry could not be built on hot 
was tiececMry to have power, 

and, above all things, a
market.

K™ R...h IV 1

the city to gel one essential lo work 
time and lo boost it until it was 

obuined. The proenring of fidO.OOO 
.fwrth Qfbonds for the Ymir road waa 
tile most esaential project to be boost
ed just now. He told the men lo co
operate in a resolution to get tWa 
highway to malm it possible for mo- 

iristt to g^ to the city. !ta 
nTged that they rqafa the appeal ao 
airong that the pMVfaicUl government 
would be unable lo refuse. He vou^ 

c opinion tiiu ia one year tlta 
road would return the 8^600 

in valne to the cHy.
Mr. Herbsman advised the citizens 

of Nelson lo prepare now for the im
migration which was certain to come 
after the war. As be came down the 
lake he cooclnded that there was not 
a prettier pUce in the world. TourUts 

the district would ihake Nelson 
their headquarters and would visit the 
surrounding country from here.

He concluded by urging the busi
ness men net to give up the fight but 

continne to success no matter huw 
much devotion it look.

DONT BE A PAPER BCHRO^ ”R 
8UB8C1U8B FOR YOUR OWN



TI^B' CdBUCHAN LSAfiUlB..

I.H.Wbtttooic&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraiicc
and

Financed Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. life, icddeit aol 

irtoBoWe bsoraace

ROLL OF HONOUR
News' ebraet through his mother, 

io Ke'j^tm. near Bristol. EngUnd. 
that Rog .Bowring died 
hospital. Cape Town, o 
irom pneumonia. He i 
Mr. Arthur Leakey, Someaoi, and 
during some three years worked (or 
him. for Mr. C. Bazett. and the Island 
Lumber Co.. Duncan.

In iSUhavUited EngUnd. returned 
here and enlisted in the Cyclist corps 
which left Vkloria early io the war. 
He was transferred to East Africa and 

on aetlre sereice there for rwo

^u^“/ft.Vu'"hS^L M^ a.
Shetland pony, in hanOess — 1, M. 

Kingseote.

Ki£rf2.TrS;,r"-';
Best horse shown and owned by 
ember of Blue Cross Society — I. 
.^B. Dnndas: t Mra Bradley ^e.

Miss A. M. Stewart.

and owned'

CATTLE SHOW 
(CwntanHd fr«B Pies Oas>

u™. b,i.. Uid lo. wdh "Si'CS/IwS 
der 12 Dontbs—1 and 2,

eliniate. 
here, gave 
country as 
the battlefield.

Hia brother Alner 
to the late 
worked for 
home in 1912. .-He.:

AnstralU and enliited from thtre. 
He has been serving in Palestine and,' 
when Ust heard of. was in hospital at 
Port Said with malaria and dysentry.

Pta. A B. PraeDsan 
To the roll of the gallant dead is

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH

Every Sanitary Care Talm.

GOOD

Sporting Shoes
in both rubber and leather, low and 
high cut.

We cun especially recommend our 
'White Ssagproof lines of rubber foot* 
wear. The hip boot at tll.OO; the ^ 
inch top at S6.2S. Costs more and 
worth it.

PENETANG Shoe Packs. S-in.. 12- 
in., and 17-in. lops. The most w 
proof leather made and ideal for I

Powel & Christmas

POISON ON LAND 
fScaaeh.

On Sale At 
LEADEE OFFICE

Champion female, any i

oiil here TLee*animals.hred by exl 
rx. the get of oi

:nTor herd: bull, 2 years and over 
____ over 3 years; 1 hetfer. 2 years and

Juirior herd; All females to be bred 
by cnhibltor. bull, under 2 yean; 2tne roll or tne gaiiani ueau is r'.,-- -, =

the name of Pte. Arthur (“AfT’) J*!}^ un5S 1 ?ea?-"h: 6?^; 
B. Freeman, sou of Mrs. E. Freeman. 2, G. T. Corfield.
Cobble Hill. He was killed in action OaentMys
on September 2nd wbOe serving with Bua 2 years and ovej^l. W. Bazett. 
th. C.™di,n H, «. bon. I"] I?'-# ....J

Cobbl. Hill ”■
The sympathy of the district is with Champion bull, any age—W. Bazett. 
his mother, two brothers, and three' Cow.,3 years old and over—1 and 4 

'^He®f.*r!'2 years old-1. W. Bazett; 
2. J. W. Flell.

Senior heifer, yearling, over 18Mist Dorothy TwUt. VJLD. 
...We regret to announce thnt UUs 
Dorr;by Twist died, probably from 

monia. on September 26th. at 
sham Military HospHrf. EngUnd. 

The deep sympathy of the district 
;ms o«(t to her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
, G. Twist, Shawnigan L^e.
Slloa^ty after the war she went 

England and worked at a V. A. D.
Switzerland. Returning

through ai-health. she volunteered 
again and went out last May witbtwo 
other nuraes from the Victoria Cen- 

nng - 
born in 1

Sugar r 
2, H. Woo

Thomas Spears.
Carrots. Intermediate, white or 

1. J. H. Whitlome; 2, MUt Mail 
Dougall. ^ ^

*°sfi«f^of barley.^. I. N. Heggie. 
Sheaf of wheat-1, E. R. N. Harail* 

m; 2. Mrs. P. Campbell.

^Jong while or yellow-2.

>r red— 
laitUnd.

W. Pater-

QAEDBN PRODUCE 
Potatoes

n England and w
n she Uid down

FINE HORSES

(CoMlsiNd Iraa Fan OaO

Champion Qydesdale. alallien - 
Watson Estate.

Champion Clydesdale, female—Wat
son Estate.

Bi •Ifood ____  .
over—1. C. T. C 

Filly or gcldii
S.SS'"- * ”

Img.^l^years or under—

____ fas am
W. Bazeft.

Senior hetfer calf, 6 montha and uu. 
der 1£months—1 and 2, W. Bazett. 

Chanipion female, a^ age—W .Bag.

^ree animalt. bred by exhibitor, any

Two animals, bred by exhibitor, prcH 
getiy of one cow—1. W. Bazett.

Senior herd; bull. 2 years and over; 
cow*, over 3 years; 1 heifer, 2 years and 
ufldci* 3 years; and 1 yearling heifer— 
1. W. B^t

- .......  .............. ............... Jnoiqr herd: All females to be bred
irat Nursing Division, No. 34: She Jr *>ull, under 2 years; 2

hetUri 1 year and under,2 yurs: 2

Aynfairea 
2 yews old and o

Champion bull, any age—Adam Gor
don.

Senior hdfer, yearling, over It 
months and under 2yeara-l. W. Rob-

Kerry
Bull any age—1. Dr. TroughlOn. 
Cow. any age—I, Dr. Trougfaton. 

Grade
Grade dairy cow — 1. Rev. A. F. 

Monro: 2. A. R. Wilson.
Best grade heifer, under 2 yeai 

rer 1 year—I, Rev. A. F. Mnnr 
Best grade heifer, under 1 ye 

" M. Price; 2. J. Umont.

Isloel Cold Coin—1. P. W. A
Potatoes, Eureka — 1, P. W. A 

Jones; 2. J. A. Hirtley.
Potatoes, Netted Gem-1, P. W. A 

lone. 2, J. A; Hartley.
'' -toes, any ether varied, cblored 

W. A Jones; 2, P. Flett 
Potatoes, any other variety, white—'liaghfeSBandir.-.AJoues; 2, P. rott. .1

Best sack marketable—1. P. W. A 
Jones; 2, W. Robson.

, CtfroU

Table ^ti. long-1, J. NaysmHh; 
'Table beets' gfobe—I, Tbot. Spears;

J. N„.ml,h; 2. Mr,

vS-sisr'’ *■ ^
OniooA yellow—1, George Bowyer;

Onioas.*?ed—1, Mrs. R. L. Gibbs; 
2, Mrs. W. L. Henderson.
■^Omont, brown—1, J. Nsysmith; 2,

dnio“nT”spanish — 1, Mrs. W. E. 
Umming; 2. A CoUtard.

''^^io"^ Ibushel—1, A Colliard; 2. 
George Bowyer.

Shallots. 1 quart—1. C. de T. Cun-

Canada Galls For Thrift
our Guessing Competition,

MISS BARON

‘ Excuse Me a Monieirt, Please, Mile
I Answer ihe T^giieV ;

quality of your telephone service, 
to yoa

Br'itish Columbia Telephone Company. Limned

____ _ 1 year and under 2 i____ _
hcHtn under 1 year—1. W. Bazett.

'ud'over—1. Adam

in‘llV£.‘
Brood mare an 

. G- T. Corfield.
Best team and wagon—1. Watson Hiss M 

Islate; 2. F. B. Pemberton.

PIEID PRODUCE
Hackney mare. 2 years and over—

Standjird-bred mare. 2 years and 
over-1. J. R. Jennings.

Light foal. eoU or filli'—1. J. R. Jen-

^'cl^pion •e. light—J. R. Jen-

or gelding. 3 years old—1. H.

Best team over 1200 pounds, shown 
m ^agOn—1. E. R. H. Hamaton; 2,

'^’^dU Wse. IS bands and over—1

Saddle horse, tmder IS hands—1. G. 
T. Corfield; 2. S. M. Dighton.

Pony. 13 hands or under—1, Mrs.

Smgie turnout—1. Mra C. M. Gra
ham; 2. G. T. Corfield.

Best rider, open to Udies Only—1, 
Miss M. Waldon; 2, Miss E. Sher—

described
Stevenson. Mr. Middleton, sod Hr. 
Hogan. The two first named have 
premised to send along a written crit
icism which win be of interest to all 
growers.

FIELD PSQDUCB

Osts—1. Watson Esute.
Field eorn_l, P. Flett: 2, G. T. Cor-

^^iilage corn—I, A Mc^noa; 2, 
i^mipa swede—1, Watson Estate;

Mangela. globe or tank ' ' " 
Wood: 2. A. Marriner.

2. W. P. Jaynes.
Cabbage, fiat-1. T. Doney; 2. L. H. 

^aSbage, savoy-1. Miss MaiUand-

°SSl!^o._______ jr—1. C. de T. Cunning-

Maitland-Dongall; 2. J. A. Hartley. 
(Stedliffaien. Tomaioee, Etc. 

Cuenrab'eta; long—1. J. A Hartley; 
E. W. Forward.
Cucumbers, short-1. E. W. For

ward; 2, Mrs. H. W. Dickie.
Tomatoes. 6 open air grovro—I. A 

J. Rudkin; 2. George Booth. • 
ToroatOer. 1 crate, table type—I. A. 
-Rudkin: L R-. M, Palmer. ' 
Tomatoes. 3 crates—1, R. M. Palm- 

cr; 2. E, T. CresswelL 
Scarlet runner bean*—I, A. J. Rud

kin; 2. r. J. Wilmott.
Husk melon or cantelonp^l, C. 

ibugerson; 2. S. H. Hopkins. 
Ciuon—1. W. Robson; 2. C. T.

^ Vegetable marrow, 2 green—I. Mrs. 
R L. Gibbs: 2. Miss R. Anderson.

Vegetable marrow, 2 white- or yel- 
c’'“i t 2. C de T.

Sqnarii. 2 green hubbard—1. Mrs. R. 
L. Gibbs: 2, T. Doney.

Pumpkin. 2 yenot

TIME TESTED
Whether yon are building neworjiiit re-covering ymir rogi irfAll.

Sf oTd"d%&fe
BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SKINOL^ .

Come io and let us tell yon bow to lay a shingle roof that'trill 
defy both time and the elements for forty years. . . .

Our shingles are cut from the best eedar timber: vhrticV
pain|^ without sag. and are strictly clear. Yonll 6^.(lM' to be'j

"GENOA BAT
lumber C0.,LTD.

xiX GENOA BAY. B.C

■THE BANK OF-

British North America
EBTABUSHCD IBM

Bank Money Qrdeni isnied by 
dieBank are convenientto secuie, 
anti safe to send In an oidin^ 
letter. Hie payee can cash them 
widiout trouble, and do one else 
can realne on diem ahoold tb^ 
be lost or stolen.

1 Branch • A* W. Hanham, Manager

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
.«;r

laiO 17.(0 Sbawaigan 1«.U 16.44
2067 17.M Cowishan 10.84 10.3b
11.10 17.40 Dznean IRIO 10.10
1R07 lUO : UdrnnUh 9.10 10.10

ParilnufjO. *'*’

B. C. Faweest, Agent L. D. Czoenux. DM. Pas. Agiml.

Remember, You Pay Less If You Buy 

AT THE CASH AND CARRY STOf^E
Now is the tfaae to be m

Sweet Chocolate Bars. -------
" nUs ToHee. De >*“ -

for Act PMCM you tatend Gfiffin's Rsiiins (better than candy), per pkt. _ 
e, Palmolive Soap, overseas size —--------

ach'—-......-' -
r tin - 
tin _

. — -tabk te .ad—■ b— T—”‘SSS: v„h
----------- ‘Dieroz Cubes, per "

_14e BPECIAL FOR AliTHri week '
^ Buttsps«pMnh,evstycaii,iy«it^teguisdlWtMto

Oxo Cubes, tmul 
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